Meek Road, Newent GL18 1DX
Guide Price £275,000

Meek Road, Newent GL18 1DX
• Detached family home • No chain • Off road parking • NHBC 6 years remaining • Walled
garden • EPC B83
1 High Street, Newent, GL18 1AN

01531 828970
newent@naylorpowell.com
www.naylorpowell.com

Guide Price £275,000
Accommodation
The entrance hall welcomes you into the home and
has the stairs to first floor in front of you and doors off
to both sides. Heading right, we enter the light and
airy living room with window to front and double
doors leading out to the garden. From the hall on the
left is the open kitchen/diner which boasts modern
kitchen with wood effect features and is an area
ideal for entertaining. Off the kitchen is the handy
utility room and cloakroom. To the first floor are
three double bedrooms, the master having en-suite
shower room and a family bathroom which has a
suite comprising w.c, sink unit and bath.

Outside
To the front of the property is a lawn area and a
mature lavender bush either side of steps leading up
to front door. There is a driveway with parking for
two vehicles and gated side access leads around to
the rear garden whcih enjoys Cotswold stone patio
off the living room, expanse of lawn, garden shed
with power and is enclosed by walls and fencing.

Location
Newent is a small market town 8 miles north west of
Gloucester, on the northern edge o f the Forest o f
Dean, surrounded by various villages and with easy
access to other towns such as Ross-on-Wye and

Ledbury. Newent has various buildings of a historical
nature, beautiful walks and its own picturesque lake.
It has a thriving high street including butchers,
bakers, hardware store and cafes. This town has a
real sense of community, with various sports clubs
and activity groups for those with different interests
for all ages. Newent is served by three schools, all
within the town, a doctors surgery and dentist, Sports
& Leisure Centre and various churches of different
denominations. T h e t o w n a l s o h a s g o o d p u b l i c
transport links to surrounding villages and towns and
excellent motorway links to the M50 and M5.

Tenure, Services and Local Authority
Freehold
All mains services are connected
Forest of Dean District Council Tax Band D
£2009.03 - 2021/22

Directions
From the centre of Newent, proceed along the High
Street into Gloucester Street taking the first right
onto Onslow Road and then an immediate left into
Meek Road. Continue along Meek Road for a short
distance and the property can be found on the right
hand side.

Disclaimer: These particulars do not form part of any contract and no responsibility is accepted for any errors or omissions in any statement made,
whether verbally or written for or on behalf of Naylor Powell.
Floorplans have been prepared for identification purposes only, they are not to scale and no guarantee can be given as to their accuracy.
Prospective purchasers please be aware none of the appliances, boiler, heaters etc. which may have been mentioned in these particulars have
been tested and no guarantee can be given that they are in working order. Prospective purchasers should arrange for such items to be tested at
their own expense.

